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ALDRIDGE, RICHARD 
b. New York City 

April 16, 1970 
Mr. ^ ichard Aldridge 
13 Main Street 
Top sham, Maine OI4.O86 
Dear Mr. Aldridge: 
How absolutely wonderful to be able to 
anticipate your book on Maine poetsl It will 
be a boon to this library, and you may be 
assured that it will be ordered — and usedl 
We do hope that you will want to inscribe 
and present a copy to be placed in the Maine 
Author Collection. 
Congratulations, best wishes for its 
success. 
Sincerely yours 
In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
May 7, 1970 
Mr. RjLChard MacGuire 
Morse High School 
Bath, Maine OJ+530 
Dear Mr. MacGuire: 
The invitation to the reception in honor 
of the publication of MINE LINES pleases me, 
and I wish so much that I might send you an 
acceptance. 
Instead, I must send regrets, and my thanks 
for being included. 
We look forward to seeing the book, and 
wish it all kinds of success. 
Sincerely yours 
In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
„ ' May 25, 1970 
Dear Mrs. Jacob, ^ ^ 
Thank you for your cordial April note in 
regard to .4AINE LINES. I shall be glad to send 
along a presentation copy to the library when 
i have an extra one available which should be 
soon. 
Sincerely, 
<J\l{oii.£. cJiigfz Jbcfioot and Q.. IB. Jlififiinaott C0m.f2.anij 
aoidiaC[ij invite, you to a rzazfition 
in Honor of t/ze. fxu£r[ication of 
<zA/[ainz Jlinzi. 
aomfxi£e.d £ry c /^x?icfici~ d c f^tdxidcjs. 
<zA/[ay 22, ig"JO from 3 to 5:30 fi. m. 
<^A/[ zadoivs. jJnn 
QVeit USatfi Exit at <zNe.LV <J\l\s.adowi. <ifiyoad 
t 23atfi, < \^\aine. 
cz i^cllard <zA/[ acf^ uixs. 
tcM&xi-s. .ScfiooL 
Bait, <cN{a.ine. 04530 (2oa!ztaiU & <=Hoii. d'ozumzs. 
Aldridge 
ebaseo Estates 
Me. 04565 
f THIS SIDE OF CARD IS 
Mrs. F.W. Jacob 
maine State library 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
V ©4 5# 
July 21, 1970 
Mr. Richard Aldridge 
13 Main Street 
Top sham, Maine 01^ .086 
Dear Mr. Aldridge: 
What a truly beautiful bookl We noted 
it for the Maine in Print column of the 
Bulletin of the Maine Library Association. 
Our reference librarians fell upon it with 
gratitude. And now the Maine Author 
Collection has its very own copy. Thank you. 
Thank you, too, for collecting these 
poems with a discerning eye, and for making it 
a most inviting book with such lovely illustrations. 
It is good to have a fresh selection of poems 
about Maine, and to be reminded that our poerty 
did not cease with Robinson and Millay. Will 
you do it again — ten — twenty — years hence? 
Sincerely yours 
hmj In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 

